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URTEN
ARE KillED

Insurrectionists Open
Fire on Train Carry-

ing
¬

Soldiers

Bisbee Ariz Doc 2Fourteen gov
eminent soldiers were killed Monday-
in a clash with Insurrectionists nt
Gomez suite of Chihuahua according
10 William Illldreth Den Sneed and

t William Nell threo cowboys employ-
ed

¬

f In the Sulphur Spring valley Hil
dicth Is a former United States gov ¬

ernment employe
t The three men ircro after cattle

and boarded a train that carried threo
coaches of soldiers A short distance
from Gomez according to Illldreth
the revolutionists held up tho train
and as soon as It was topped they
opened lire from n ditch In which
they wero concealed Before tho sol-

diers could resist fourteen hud been
killed In tho cars Tho light lasted
an hour after which tho attacking
party withdrew and It Is not known
wlutt their losses were

The track had been torn up say the
men and tho passengers who occu-

pied
¬

coached ucparato from the sol-

diers
¬

were forced 1o walk several
miles to another point to get a train

Hlldreth who la considered reliable
here says tho situation In Chihuahua
13 serious L I

MINING CAMP ARMING

CI Paso Tex Doc 2More than
half a million dollars has been with-

drawn
¬

from tho Chihuahua banks trod
placed on deposit in El Paso within
the last week according to admis-
sions

¬

of tho local bankers Much of
It has boon brought hero by Mexi ¬

cansU M Turner connected with the
Pearson Interests at Pearson Chihua-
hua

¬

came In lost night with his sis ¬

ter and declared that all women hud
left tho camp about 200 In all and
that tho men wore prepared for trou-
ble

¬

There wore rumors ho said
that tho Pearson camp was to bo at-

tacked
¬

again
Notwithstanding Sheriff Walton of

Alplno yesterday reported that ho and
his posses had boon unablo to find
trace of armed Mexicans in tho Ter
lingua district of Texas there Is much
apprehension that region Last
night W J Newson manufacturer of
tho Marathon telephone exchange re-

ceived
¬

a report that 200 armed revo-
lutionists

¬

wero gathered near tho old
smelter at tho mouth of Torllngua
creek Fifteen armed men are on
Guard I

CLEARING UP

A MYSTERY

Body Found in a Trunk-
Is That of Missing

ArtistN-

ew York Dec Commissioner
Flynn of the central office announced
today that tho body of the man found
lu the trunk In tho cellar of a west
side house recently had been posi-

tively
¬

Identified 03 that of Albert C

Calllor tho missing artist The trunk
t was left at the department house by

William Lewis a waiter who is miss-
ing

Commissioner Flynn said a nays
clnn told the artist wrote in June ot
1902 saying he was living with Lewis

f In West SLxtythlrd streeL Commis-
sioner Flynn said-

I I bollovo Calllor was killed In that
house and his body placed In the

r trunk
As soon us ho got CalllcrB letter

the doctor told me owls called on
him and said Collier had gone home
to his parents in Dampolorre do Jur
ra France

After Lewis left mo the doctor
said I found that my wallet contain-
ing

¬

a check and u small amount of
cash vaa missing and I believe Low

I Js stole It
Tho doctor said that for nearly ten

years Colliers parents have been try
log to find him

WOODMEN OF THE
I

WORLD ELECTION

The Woodmon of the World held an
election of officers last evening and
voud In tho following

Post consul commander Win Drab ¬

ble consul commander D Vander
Bchult advisor J D Harris bank-
er Goo Ilusa secretary E Auth e e-
scort Ambrose Hill watchman Fred
Williams sentry D D Smith man-agers Mathew Galt Sam Jost Wm
Plggott

It Is hinted that among the many
exhibits at tho National Apple show
In s pokano next month will be apple

j from tho Appalachan mountains
f

CHANGES ON ALTON

Chicago Dec 2Frank Morse the
new general manager of the Chicago

cL Alton railroad announced yester¬

day tho completion ot his staff of as
BcJtants as follows-

Superintendent of Eastern division
L J Ferritor superintendent of
Western division W M Corbott su-
pcnlntondent of St Louis Ten Jlnul13
J M Kelly assistant to tho general
manager C M Hlncklo superintend
cot of motive power T j McGrath

Mr McGrnth succeeds Peter Manor
resigned whllo Mr Kelly IB returned
to the position he held two years ago

STATE OF VIRGINIA

Washington Dec 2Tic popula ¬

tion of the state of Virginia is 2001
612 according to statistics of tho
thirteenth census made public today
This Is an Increase of 207128 or 112
per cent over 1834181 In 1900

The Increase from 1890 to 1900 was
19S204 or 12 per cent

AEROPLANE-

lINI1 NG

Aviator Offers to Bet
He Can Bag Antelope

From His MachineS-

an Francisco Dec 2Hubert La
tham tho French aviator who has
arrived to participate in tho meet to
be held here next moneth offers to
wager 5000 that ho can bag an an
tolopo from his monoplane-

The Idea of hunting game with a
machine camo to him in Bal

tlmoro Latham explained last night
While there he says that several
times he fired u revolver at a target
while coursing through the air A-
lthough he failed to hit the notion
occurred to him that he might he
able to kill a deer or antelope with
a rifle

Now that he is in the west La
tham says he Is anxious to test his
theory The only condition ho would
stipulate in regard to his pioposcd
wager Is that he have an open placo
in which to hunt and be within a rea ¬

sonable distance of a railroad

WORLDS MARliETS

STOCKS OPEN STRONG
BUT SOON DECLINE

New York Dec 2Stocks showed
u fractional improvement nt the open-
Ing today on a moderate volume of
business

Selling orders depressed St Paul a
point and cancelled the gains In other
Btosks

A subsequent rally restored prices
Generally to tho opening figures or
above Union Pacific Southern Pa-
cific

¬

Reading U S Steel American
Smelting and American Copper ruled
12 to 31 above yesterdays closing

The market became listless In tho
second hour on a steady but small
volume of operations these being
wholly professional Sentiment among
traders was about equally divided
but neither side evinced any special
Inclination to assume a market posi-
tion Board room gossip had It that
tin socalled pool which Is supposed-
to have engineered the recent ad¬

vance had dissolved without liquidat-
ing

¬

more than a small part of Its
holdings These wero estimated at
nil the way from eoo000 to 760000
shares Prices wore declining and
wore well below yesterdays close at
noon Union Pacific Atchison Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific and Lehigh Valley losing
I u point

Bonds wore easy-

Chicago Livestock

Chicago Dec Catt1cRecelpts
estimated at 3000 market steady
beeves 550a760 Texas steers 420a
510 western steers 425afi40 stock-
ers and feeders 330a575 cows and
heifers 225a626 calves 700aflOO

Hogs Receipts estimated at 21
000 market steady to Gc lower light
C85a725 mixed Gt5a735 heavy
CS5a737 12 rough GSGn700 good
to choice heavy 700a7 32 12 pigs
G40a710 bulk of sales 705a725

Sheep Receipts estimated at 25
000 market steady to lOc lower na¬

tive 2 2G125 western 275Q420
yearlings 420a5 20 lambs native
26aC50 western I50aC15

Omaha Livestock

Ohama Dec 2CattleReceipts
COO market strong Native steers
oLOOfiI776 cows and heifers 300
540 western 3500580 stocker
and 300 510 calves 350
7800

Hogs Receipts 3500 Shade eus
Icr Closod strong Heavy and mix
oa 705715 light 715Q 740
pigs G25 W670 bulk 05715

Sheep Receipts JGOO Slow to
shade lower Yearlings 1005751-
5uiluora 315400 owes 3250
305 lambs 660640

Chicago Produce

Chicago Dec 2Buttcr steady
creameries 2329c dairies 32ie

Eggs steady first 30c Jrlmo do

32cCheese steady Daisies 15 12
3lc Young Americans and Long
horns 15 l4l2c

Sugar and Coffee

New York Dec 2Raw sugar
quiet Muscovado 518 centrifugal
9G test 393 molzso3 sugar 318
Refined quiet

C JotSpol firm Rio No1
713 18

I

Metal Market
Now York Dec 2 Standard copper

quiet spot and January 1245Q
12GO

Load quiet 44fi6 435 New York
Bar silver 55c

I

J < 1

IfOOT8All y

CANES
t Yales Veteran Athletic

Adviser Offers Some
AdviceN-

ew York Dec 2Gcorgo Foster
Sanford the veteran Yale athletic
adviser who had n good deal to do
with building up this years Yale olov
en is convinced that the football
rules committee has much work to do
before another season rolls around-
if the needs of the game are to be
considered In his opinion 4 somo
changes In the code aio aosolutoly
essential Mr Sanford nil sail for
Europe tomorrow-

His statement on the subject comes
as a valedictory expression of opln
Ion as ho will not return before tho I

rules committee begins Its task
111m outstandingly opposed to tho

forward pass over the line of scrim-
mage he said The most Important
change which I would recommend is
that tho distance to be gained by
rushing be reduced from ten yards l
seven I also think that tho runner J

should be allowed to tack on to ono
player la hitting the line In order to

I

equalize to eorno extent the attack
with tho defense Tho objections I

to pushing and pulling because of the
liability to injure would not hold In
this case On the other hand It will I

really make play safer by providing t

some protection to the man carrying-
the

I

ball from the shock of a tacklo
In tho secondary line of defense

The reduction of ground to bo I

gained by rushing will make possible
a rcrtsonablo reward for rushing and I

thus restore one of tho basic princi-
ples

¬

of tho American college gamo

CALllFONAm-

i

I

I ON

State Has Shown Great I

Increase Since the
Last Census

Washington Dec 2Tiro popula-
tionj of the state of California Is

j 2377549 according to statistics of
I the thirteenth census made public to-

dayj This Is an increase of 892406
or GU1 per cent over 1485053 in
1JOO

Tho increase from 1890 to 1900 was I

I 27G923 or 229 per c-

onlSURVEYIN6

IN OfiI EN-

CANYON

Tho Ogden Rapid Transit company-
has a corps of surveyors In Ogden
canyon east of tho Hermitage relin-
Ing the snrvyys heretofore made for
the extension of the road to Hunts-
ville The purposo now Is to deter ¬

mine which of tho numerous routes
surveyed furnishes the best grade

Tho company has made three sur-

veys from tho Hermitage to Hunts
vlllo but has not determined defi-
nitely which lino will be accepted
The Utah Light Railway company
owns much of the land over which
the proposed extension must pass In

order to get to Ogden valley and Uic I

Rapid Transit company has boon anx
loci to secure a right of way over tho
ground but up to the present time I

the trolley people have not designat-
ed

¬

the exact course they desire to
follow-

As

I

soon as the question can be sot
tied upon by tho Rapid Transit com-
pany an application for a right of
way over a definite piece of property
will be made to the Utah Light 8
Railway company as It IB thought
that there will be no dllllciilty in tho
two companies arriving at a satisfac-
tory

¬

understanding
It has been rumored that as soon

as tho right of way Is granted tho
canyon road will begin the building-
of the extension from the Hermitage
to Iluntsvlllc and that contracts for j

culverts and bridges along the lino
will be negotiated but Superinten-
dent Ballpy states that tho matter of
building the road beyond the Her
inlajc has not been decided upon and
cannot bo until the right of way
question has boon settled He
that no plans for construction work
have been taken up

FOREIGNERS TO PARTICIPATE-
IN THE CHINESE LOAN

Pckln Doc ZWIIIrd D Straight
today resumed negotiations with the
Chinese government ovor tho pro-
posed loan jot 50000000 by on Amer-
ican

¬

financial syndicate of which he
la the agent

Mr Straight returned to Pckln on
Monday after a visltit to Now York

I

I whore bo conferred with the repre-
sentatives

¬

of tho loaning houses of
J P Morcan Co Kuhn Loot
Co the National City bank and tho
First National bank of Now York
cityToday Mr Straight had new terms
to oroDoae sugKestlus tho uartlclDu J

J

thou In the loan of foreign financiers
This was not a part of time first for-

mal
¬

agreement hut two weeks ago
representatives of the Americans
agreed In london to an arrangement
through which certain English der-
ma

¬

and French banks would have a
share not only in the present but In
Xturc loans to the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

which might bo jointly ar¬

ranged-
In asking the consent of the gov

ernment to make the loan an Interna
tonal rather than a distinct Ameri-
can enterprise rr Straight empha-
sized

¬

the adantagos tn China which-
he thought wonM eerie He said
that the Americiijra wcre ready to
conclude the agreement on the origi-
nal

¬

torms If this was Insisted on tn-

tho Chinese government but he polni-
td

¬

out the political importance to
China In allowing other nations to
participate

WENDl NG-

o N TRAL-

ofAdmits Ownership
a Pair of Bloody

Trunks

Louisville Ky Doc 2Dofore the
resumption of time trial this morning-
of Joseph WeJlIingchnrsell with tho
murder of S Alma Kollner
tile report spread that Wcudling would
go on the stand for crossexamination
and a large ci wd filled time court-
room Wendllng appeared haggard-
and palo and showed plainly the efnervousness
nation progressed Repeatedly ho
reached forward and with a slinking
hand pool Cd outaHtass of water
front a pitcher near tho witnessstand
gulping down the contents

Wendling was unable to explain
wh he had left Louisville He ad ¬

mitted that the position he led at St
Johns church was better than any
he had after lie suddenly departed
from this city and confirmed his
wfos statement that their relation-
ship was a happy one while ho was
working here

Are these yours asked Common-
wealth

¬

Attorney Huffaker holding up
a bloody par of athletes velvet
trunks

They aro stammered WcnJling
Ho sold he had wornUioui ears ago
when he was ti trlcWimcycle perform-
er In France but declared he could
not account for the blood stains on
them The trunks were round In time

sumo cellar in which the body of the
Kollner girl was discovered

EXPORTS ARE NO-
WTEINCRASUON

Washington Doc 2IporlS of
the principal articles in time foreign
commerce of tho United States dur-
ing time month of October showed an
increase over the corresponding-
month of last year and the total ex-

ports
¬

for the year thus far exceed
the 1909 figures according to the
monthly statement of the department-
of commerce and labor

The total exports for October were
S2077130SG as compared with 200
G97313 for the same month In 1909
The Imports for October 1910 were
valued at 121010150 showing a de
cline over the figures of a year ago
which were 127673351 j

For the accumulated months of the
calendar year including October the
total Imports were 290108559 as
compared with 119G2G7707 for tho
period of last year The total exports
for the present year Including Octo-
ber

¬

were 1130G39S11 as compared
with 136172225 for the correspond-
ing

¬

period of 1909

lOCAL FURF GOES

OUT Of BUSONESSI
i

A change of considerable import
auce In local business affairs was con-
summated

¬

today when tho Wright In ¬
I

vestment company retired from local
real estate and insurance business
selling Its office good will and real
estate affairs to time Globe Invest ¬

ment company the insurance depart-
ment

¬

having becMi secured by M T
Jamison who will take charge and
bo lesponslble for the Insurance In
terests since Dec 1 the Wright In-

vestment
¬

company collecting all ac¬

counts due up to this date
Angus T Wright president of tho

W 11 Wright Sons company has
also been acting as manager of the
Wright Investment company for the
past few years In this capacity he I

has had the management of the out-
side

¬

affairs of tho store looking aft
er tire interests which were not di-

rectly connected with the retail busi-
ness and in the meantime has built
up a thriving real estate and Insur ¬

ance business It Is owing to tho
crapldly Increasing trade in the retail
stores that Mr Wright is now to de-
vote

¬

his entire time to those more
Important interests

Chicago Produce
Chicago Dec 3Close-

WhuatDecember 90 3lc May
OG 38c July 94 1Sc-

CornDecember 15 7Sc May
47 78c July 48 5Sc-

OatsDecem1Jcr 31 7Sc May
34 12C5S July 31 3Sc

Pork January S17G2 12 Nay
1G57 123H CGO

LardJanuary 977 12 May
9G7 12-
Ribs

I

January 932 12 May 905
I

Barley GOS3 l2c
Timothy SOO 900

rtr
r

J liJJ
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That Country Is Richer
Than This and Its

Trade ExtensiveN-

ew

I

York Dec 2The cost of liv-
ing in Buenos Ayres Is nearly twice
what It lu in Now York City according
to Chns II Sherril United States
minister to Argentine who is In New
York on a furlough in a statement
ou trade openings In South Amorl
ca he says

Few Americans realize tint the peo-
ple of the Argentine taken all In all
ire richer than we are here Buenos
lyres Is one of the most expensive
cities In tho world to live In for the
standard of living Is high and the
people demand the lest that is to bo
hand It costs a great deal more In-

tact alhosl double to keep house In
Buenos lyres than It does in New
York

In my opinion there Is no other
market which offers a better Held for
immediate exploitation than South
America England knows the markets-
of Argentine Ayres
commercial representatives state that
England last year took 250000000
from this country that United States
manufacturers dont know anything
about-

I have only to say that the for-
eign

¬

trade of Argentine last year was
700000000 that of Brazil 150000

000 Mexico 200000000 Chile and
Cuba each 200000000 Argentine had
a market ready for the products of the
United States three antI a half times
the size of Mexico or Cuba or Chile

RDUCTBON

s DELAYED

Railroads Object to the
Lowering of the

Pullman Rates

Chicago Dec Countrywide re-

duction
¬

of upper berths in Pullman
sleeping cars as well as numerous
lower berth reductions will not go In-

to
¬

effect until the railroads and at-
torneys

¬

general of the several states
hae hind an opportunity of presenting
evidence according to announcement
by the Interstate Commerce commis
sion today

Chief of tho railroads which will
enter statistics to support their claim
that there should be no reduction
even such as the Pullman company
has offered are the Great Northaml
and Chicago Milwaukee St Paul
which operate their own sleepers and j

which would have to meet the Pull-

man companys eduction
James Peabody statistician for the

Santa Fe railroad on the stand de-

clared
¬

that that road lost 85571 last
year on a transcontinental train car-
rying

¬

four standard Pullman sleep
ers a composite car and a lIner He
said the road was willing to lose-

a certain amount because of the val-

ue
¬

of the sleepers as an advertlbo
ment

r1EsriPERiS-
EiT JO JFk TOMBS

I

NEW YORK Dec 1John McFai
land who says ho is a Chicago news
paper man Is in the Tombs In de ¬

fault of 1000 ball having Neon ar-
rested today by postal Inspectors j

when he called at the postofilce and
obtained a letter sent by Theodore N
Vnll president of the American Tele ¬

Tcleiuph coJIpany and con j

timing a check for oO

The postal inspectors says McFar
land asked Vail to subscribe to a din-
ner at 50 a plate to be given to
James E Sullivan secretary of tho
A A U

Vail sent a check in a loiter mailed j

to James E Sullivan at an address
which McFarlaud gave him the In-

spectors say but wuich was not the
to dress of the secretary of the ath-
letic union-

MEXICAN CONSUL
WANTS A TRANSFER

EAGLE PASS Tax Dec lAmlr
ican Consul Luther T Ellsworth at
Ciudad Port rlo Diaz Mexico has tele-
graphed

¬ I

a request to the state de-

partment through American Ambas-
sador Henry Lane Wilson nt Mexico
City that he be transferred to another
pest-

If a transfer be impossible he asks
that his telegram be accepted as his
resignation Mr Ellsworth It Is said
tckus this means of resenting Intima-
tions

¬ I

that he waa time author of rc-

jiorts
j

on the Mexican revolution that
injured trade wun Mexico I

I

DENVER IS AFTER
LOWER PULLMAN RATES

Denver Dec According to off-

icers

¬

of the Denver chamber of corn
coerce steps will bo taken as soon
ns possible to attempt to secure a i

reduction In sleeping car rates ho
tween this city and Chicago on the
basis of the recently announced re-

duction of rates between Chicago and i

San Francisco
The proposed action follows the an I

nouncoinont of the Pullman company
before tho Interstate commerce com-
mission

¬

of a reduction In sleeping
car rates between Chicago and San
Francisco from 14 to 13 without
any change In tho rate between Chi-
cago and Denver-

EXPLOSION IN LABORATORY
DESTROYS EYESIGHT

Lawrence Kansas Dec 2FrankDefiling a Junior student at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Kansas will probably lose
the sight of both eyes following an
explosion of sodium In the organic
chemistry laboratory at the univer-
sity

¬

Holding was using ether In connec-
tion with the sodium and the vial
was blown Into tiny Iragmcnts of
glass which destroyed the sight of
one eye and according to physicians
will also claim tho other

T1 S MAN

SAPPY
Old General Buckner

Loves the Life of a
MountaineerLo-

uisville Ky Dec 2GenNal Si
Von Deliver Buckner candidate for
vice president of Lnc Unlled Slates
on the Gold Democratic ticket lu-
U9G StirS he Is happier titan anybody
In the world

I General Bucknor former governor-
of Kentucky now in his eightyeighth
year was an honorary guost of the

J governors yesterday
I cant keep out of politics he

said last night I guess It Is in my
blood I wish I could have kept out
of politics all my life and probably
I would have been a rich man But
I am happier than anybody in the
world as it is I came all the way
here from Hart county the best spot-
In the worM and Im going back
there tomorrow because Im home-
sick already

I am living In the same log cabin
on my farm In old Hart county that
I was born In That cabin Is 103
years old My father built it and-
It is In as good a state of preservation
today as any one could wish I raise
my own tobacco I have a fine mint
bed and my old dog General wags
his tall every time I walk Into the
hUnt yard

This is no ordinary log cabin It
Is all logs and good old roil clay and
every room bus a great big fireplace
whore in the winter time we roast ap-
ples

¬

pop corn broil game and make
a lttle hot toddy

There Is a good spring just out-
side

¬

the door The water gushes
from the rocks and It is cool and pure-
as nay water in the world Along tho
banks of tho little stream that trick
les from tho spring grows the finest
mint in the world This water and-

this mint when combined with a lit
tie of Kentuckys best spirits makes
the finest mint julep in the world

Young man you can toll everybody
In the world that I would not give up
thin home for the palace of a king
Multimillionaires need never try to
make me an offer because I would
refuse all their Property tor the log
cabin and that spring and that mint

bedIIRLS
ORDERED

SENT TO A HARES

New York Dec 2Marie Heidi a
Greek girl whose cousin Antonio Jo
hara rescued her from the harem of-

a Turkish pasha In Damascus and
brought her to this country has ben
ordered deported by the immigration
inspectors on Ellis Island j

The girls sister who Is a wellto
do BrooUynlto hurried to Ellis Isl ¬

and on learning the decision and tear
fell besought tho inspectors to re-
consider their decision

You nro sending my sister back to
certain death she exclaimed

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ BOY WAS GOING
+ TO SHOOT LIONS +
+ +
+ Chicago Dec 2Phlllp Ban +
f neck 11 years old was arrested-

In
+

+ the Union railroad station last +
+ nght after he had been refused +
IT transportation to Walla Walla +
+ Wash where ho said he was go +
+ hug to shoot lions When ar +
+ rested he mind 1142 a cartridge +
+ belt and revolver He left homo +
+ at noon after taking the mono + I

t front his savings bank +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + t
+ + + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + +
t +
+ BANK DYNAMITED-

Des

+

+ Monies Dec 2Four men +
4 dynamited the Farmers bank at +
+ Garden City at 1 oclock this 4
4 morning seeming 1800 A cit +
+ men named Ness was awakened 4
4 by the explosion and began firing-

at
+

+ time robbeu with a shotgun +
Jt Two of the men returned the + I

+ fire and all escaped +
+ +
+ 4 1 + + + + + + + + + + 444
444 44 44444444 + + +
+ +
+ GRIEF CAUSES THE +
+ DEATH OF BOY 4
+ Greeley Colo Dec 2Two t
+ weeks after the death of hit +
+ cousin and churn Ross TIsdel +
f who accidentally shot himself f-
r while hunting Ernest King 18 +
+ years old died nl the hospital +
+ last night Physicians say the +
+ death was due to grief over his +
t chum 4
4 4-

4444444444r44
j

4 4 +

I

INJURED N-

W C t 4

r
Twentyfive Persons in I

a Missouri Pacific i

Smash Up j

Lnmont Mo Dec Twentyfive j J
persons were Injured ono seriously j ti

when three couches ton Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

passenger train No 4 from Kan
Arts Cfty to St Louie loft tho track I I

four miles west of here early this
morning i

Tho train which left Kansas City-
at

I r j

916 oclock last night was com
posed of a mall car a baggago car a F
smoker a chair car and two Pull-
mans

¬ J

While the train was running nt a-

right speed tho smoker left the rails J It
tltagglntrvfitli U time chair car and tho
Piillmnus These last throe rolled
down a 2foot embankment and turn I

el over the last Pullman turning over t
I

twice
j

j t

MORMONS 11

EXCIITi
r

Organizing Military in
Mexico but Unable-

to Get Arms
jI

El Paso Dec 2 The Mormon col-
onists

J

at Colonia Dublan arc organ t j
ising into military companies for tho j

protection of the town If attacked
but are unable to buy any arms ac-
cording

¬

to n dispatch to the El Paso
Herald this morning The dispatch r1 i

ssys Mexicans at Cosaa Grandos have
received arms from the federal gov-
ernment

¬
I

but have none to spare to
the Mormons

The people nt Colonia Dublan are SJ
still greatly excited It Is asserted al
thOlll

i

no revolutionists have comes
closo to tho colony 1

T1LMAN WILL

NOT RETIRE i

I

Washington Dec 2Retire ex-

claimed
¬

Senator Tlllman today re
peating an Inquiry I shall not re-
tire

¬

until t11o bury me I have no
idea of quitting the game

The South Carolina senatorwho arriv-ed here today was In his commlt ¬

tee room at the capital and appeared
to be as vigorous as he was beforo 1

ho was stricken down by severe Ill-

ness
¬

during the last session of con ¬

press
Mr Tillinnn expects to remain here I

four or ire nays only however Ho i

will return to his home next week
but counts on coming Intel to Wash-
ington

¬

early in January

MI S ADDIEEDMORSEI
A GRADUATE OF THE OG ¬ a-

DEN BUSINESS COLLEGE AC-

C PTS AN APPOINTMENT-
WITH

I

THE U S FORESTRY OF j

THIS CITY AT A SALARY OF
t

900 PER ANNUM

Miss
i J

Morse graduated February j
1910 She accepted a position with
a firm of this city where she worked i
for six months She then accepted
another position at a raise of fifteen
dollars j

She entered and successfully passed i

the September Civil Service examina-
tion Received her appointment the I

28th day of last month I
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